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sid(es plen v cf geod material foi theelOsven .Soniermembers

have been playiug ail suininer i0, Westerni Onitario and are

shewing up iii gool form, haile maiiy others are she'.ing

thcmselvcs both xilliîig andi able te p)lay a scientifîc g,îme,

Thbe Club have decided on tibe colol s, as aciioiiiced last

.ipring, namneix , iiavy bloc jersey, wvhite knickerbockers

-itb dark re(l stockings, xxhich fonms a very tastY suit,

The meeting oas cric of the Inost ecihusiastie held for

years, and 'xc' hespeak for Association Football a homie inu

Qtoeeii's froin xvhich xxe hope te sce maux' a skilled player

go forth.

-- -------

TAS. V. ANGIN, x'aledictorian cf the class ef '83, bas

1) coin cnced the study cf iiiedicine at the Royal.

JI BRWN KSox 3A., '8, hî rp.t î uinmer iii Halifaxt,

as tutor te the sons cf Chancellcr Fleiniig.

WIrcIE CHiriîcus, Archie I'ergisoi and jacki

Skinîner, graduates cf lest year, bave eîîtere(l law cffices

iii tlie City.

ALCFx. MCLEcO, B.A., 83, is farcîing at Sourisfoid,
Mati, They say Aleck lias a s/c in lus ey-.

J ii McN.xcU-i'uc and Aleck Farrell baxve been con-
sumîng Govereiment saIt pork with a Dominion sorveying
Party during, the sumimer. They are expected back cext

mont b.

W. G ANGLiN, M.D., '83, bas been disticguishing bimt-

self ai Edinburgb, Scot., xhere be is xvalking the bospitals
in Company with T. A. Page, graduate of the samne year.

T. A. MocizE, MD., is located at Cape Vincent, N.Y.,
wbere he us enjoying a lucrative pfactice.

CiHAS, J. CxxîEiiON, '84, bas reccived the appointaient cf

Classical Master in tie éC0dl. Instîtute of this City . We

congratulate hinm-both on ibis andI on the fact of bis

baving caused one more married man to be added te the

ranks Of '84. Geeý F., -slso, stinrulated by bis brother's
noble example, bas jeincd the nioble ariny, We agaîn

congratulate the double co-partnershîip.

W. H . l-ENDERScN, M.D., '79. cf tbis City, bas been
electcd a life member of tile Ophtbalmologiciiî Society cf

Great Britain and Ireland. This is a most distingiiished

heclor, and occ xvhich is fully appreciated by the recipient.

A. SitOiTi, B.A. and gold ciedallist Of '83 in Mental
and Meral Pbilosophy, is now ah Glasgow University,
wbere be will continue bis favorite study.

MESSs Dvi E AND NîcoL bave re-entèred Queen's for
Post-graduate courses.

ALECK SMITH, B.A., '83, is cramming Blackstouie ini a
Cornwvall laxv office,

J. F. KIen, M.D., is practiciflg medicine at Carp, Ont.

JR. 'SHANNON, '84, bas been taking a short course of
instruction in " B"' Jattery tbrougb the suînmer.

WVE notice that our old frienf, B. N. Davis, B.A., 'Si,
wxho has for some time lield the piosition of assistant in
the Chathamn Ivigh Scliool, lias hecit appointed te the head
masîeiship of the Trentuon High School. Before leavicg
Chaitham lie XVas presecited xvitl ait addrcss aînd a baud-
sonie testinmonial.

Wi-_ welcîîcîe te Qu2leen's Messrs. Boyle, Mills and Bu-
chanan, laie nf Toroiitc. T1he twe forcmer joiin the ciass
Of '84 whjle the laite toicrljsts iii '85.

Diz. C. C. ia'c is cixjoying a lucrative practice at
I cr t Huiironi, Nl ich,, andI h as alrcad y been apitelSur -
geoni to the Chicago &ý G. T. Ry. Success te yon,
Charley

riIE class cf '86 lias lest one ofius miernbers in the per-Isoni 'f Miss l3ritton, wvli is this tern attending the
Hamilton Ladies' College. 'l'lie l'ort/oljo xviii bc of aîd-
it lion il i nterest te nls n 0\V

IN a Towvsi. Goxvn Rugby foot bail match, kicked in
tlie cri cket field on flic ioth iîîst. : the Quenlis boys were
vicîciioîîs by a score of tsventy points to none.

AXN Englisli Literaîtire sîcîlent asîts if the burnal place
of tlic princes cf Deîîmark max' be said tii be tie place
sehere the "rude forefathers Of the Hanilet sleep." Sec

ON DIT that the mortar ticard agitation is to be revived
once more.

i'eSalvation Armx' meetinîgs sti11 prove a ttractive to
the stiîdenis, especialîx those of '86 antI '87.

THi: following conversation was overlîsard at the Sal-
vatien Arciy meeting on Siîndav evenîng lasi, the speakers
belonging te a groiip of yoîîng ladies svho were trving te
pîîsh their xvay tlîîoegh the crowd at the dloor :'First
young lady - Don't go "o far up, or Mr. C- will think,
we are follosving him," Second voung lady (inclignantx')

-- r. C-, the little fool, WO'd svant to folloxv himi ?-
If mav be înferestîîîg te ilote that MIvr, C- is a soph. cf
Q neen's.

Without apologizing te the Canadian Gevernment for
our seeming sxant of loyalty, we would rcspectfulîy submit
that it is not in the hiope of ,beinîg remunerated by theu. S. Congress that we publish te the world the suiperior
advantages which the Western States ofler te emîgrant
fariners, as svould appear in the fcllowing short extract
from a letten received by a junior from a friend in Dakota,
which thus dilates on the productiveness cf the soil iîî
that State:

-The fertility cf the soul is beyond description, It is
estimated that the produce cf one acre of eats will keep
twenty herses for their natural life time. We raîse seme
petatees, foe. Why, in this country, petatees grew te
sulch a suze that it is quite a commen practice to pull
themri out of the ground svith a derrick and then roll tbem
over a gang plank inte the wagon. Turnips! You will
scarcelv believe me wbeîî 1 tell you that this FECUIT groWSv
te sncb a size that farmers very oftert, after pullîng a
large turnîp, reof the bole ever and use it for an under-
ground stable ail] wicter. Pumpkias-No, we grow very
few pumpkins: the experiment bas been tried, but w,\iîh-
eut satisfaction, for tbe following reason: the vines grosx


